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Keep More Sheep ,dba and eastern breeders to exhibit at these western Can-
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Ihese columas, on the care and management of sheep, " estminster next /ear. Ayrshires are destined to take a 
which should be carefully read by every sheep-raiser. Mr. prominent place in British Columbia in the near future and 
smith has had a wide and successful experience as a sheep- 11 Wl>uld be good policy for the Ayrshire Breeders' As. 
breeder, and his practical views on the subject are of value. soc|ation to take steps in the same direction and make a 
I he picture he draws of the manner in which many farmers R°°d display of typical Ayrshires at our western shows 
care for and manage their flocks is only too true. The nexl season. The farmers there are looking for good slock 
inevitable outcome of such management cannot but result sucb as eastern breeders can supply, 
in loss to the farmer and lead him to believe that there is
ne money in the business of sheep raising. But there is a __
belter way, as Mr. Smith points out, and one which, if r' s. —, . „
carefully and thoughtfully carried out, cannot but bring v—ânâulail Cclttlc foi* tile LI nitpd 
profit and satisfaction to the farmer. lnLCU

If there has been one thing emphasized in these columns States
more than another it is that farmers should keep more
a^bgh't and’a'very profitabhf way thatlnvofve^httle^care 'if T° ^ ^ A™rican Inspectors
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some care and attention is about as foolish as to look for a ermarians to Great Britain to test before «hin° M,nd ï?" 
grain crop from a field of thistles. Sheep can be made to destined for America comes one that has a P,“kDt * 
pay on every Canadian farm, especially in the older pro- significance for Canadian breeders Secretary Wil.nn'hfl 
vmces, if they are only handled properly. Every Ontario also decided to send United States inspectorsV Canada^
fhe r*ht w!ty ' d ^ ^ °f 5hCep managed in ^a'le’s" “&hCl““d he,rC to lh= United

Canadian Breeders Warned ^^^'X^ed,an
M v I nse R r Tv A It I c • i ’ Th'* * gotna into the United States from Canada.1 
M. y Lose B.C. Trade Unless Special This new change more especially in regard to the appli

Efforts Are Made hînde°ra°nr • l|!berculin,lesl is n0‘ 1'kely to put any serious
I der*nc* lhe Wft? of «hipping cattle to the south of the 

The report of the Provincial Fair held at New Westmin- „ „ *-,”adl»n cattle on the whole are very free from dis- 
ster, B.C. on October 2-5 as published by the Rural Spirit, „„ , nd breeders are »ot afraid to have their stock tested 
an Oregon paper circulating widely in British Columbia ar ’ gas.a ProPer ,est '« conducted, which we have no
the neighboring States contains food for serious thought for [v 10 dou,bl W|U he the case under this new regulation 
breeders, more particularly of Shorthorn cattle, in Ontario f j mukst confess. however, that we fail to see the necessity 
and Manitoba. The following extracts Irom this report are ” „ ,an8j from the present method even from the Am- 
worthy of careful attention by Canadian breeders : • . n D,ecders Pclnt of view. Canadian veterinarians are

hosêS,o°,hPe,Cnl uindaS We" 4ual'r'ed Perform the test as 
those to the south of the line. In fact a large numbe
P~Vnthf. Uniled Slates' have received their training 
h ahin^™ elennary College' an iosthution that ranks 
high in the various slates of the Union. But this is per

The brine exhibit wu large,and more'rxleniive lhan at any other cided'upon and'w^willTa"°?' ^he Chaoge ha« been de- 
fair. Some very fine specimens were on exhibition in all classes. P- d Wt w have to submit. It will be more a

Some very fine Herefords were on exhibition. , aller 01 convenience than anything else. If only one or
.,J£e n4.k,sh Çolumlîla Pcop!c had iheii eyes opened by the Oregon lwo ,n«pectors are appointed for Canada, considerable de 
stock. Thev show what feeding and grooming will do. They were lay may be caused hv havino tr, h.;™ - eraote de
completely surprised when they were left completely in the Shorthorn long distance to make g. j “r1*6'0' from a
class. Mr. Ladner, who has always had a good thing of it, took one , make these tests. Ar.d if a number of
third pure and was shut out in the rest. ifffi ™ 3<" *.° be made 10 a short time it might be

The Oregon Shorthorn cattle which are said to have time™ * °ne insPcctor 10 Kel arouod to all of them on 
taken all the prizes were bred in Ontario, sold to Ameri
cans, and exhibited as American cattle in British Columbia.
This strong American competition at wt stern shows means 
that breeders to the south of the line are making a deter
mined effort to capture the Pacific province as a market for o ,
their pure bred stock ; and unless the breeders of Manitoba •30me Interesting Notes On his European
and eastern Canada are prepared to fit up first class herds — 1
of cattle and send them to the Calgary Exhibition and to
the British Columbia Provincial Exhibition next yea-, and Dr. Saunders Director of ih» 
for several years .0 come, the, will lose the British Columbia Farm, returned on Sc, a o Îrom an “tended Ts^'roand far western trade, both for Shorthorns and all other Europe. While away he vi ’ted Paris in ^
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The live stock show was next in point of excellence to the Oregon 
State fair. There were more Shorthorns in competition, but the 
Oregon cattle had no difficulty in winning 
1, TM letKIa wLrc scarcc' as w«e the Ayrshires, Guei.isey 
1 oiled breeds. There was a very nice exhibit of sheep and cur O 
stock again took the ir share of the horors.
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